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AUTO LICENSE

- FEES CO RIGHT

T

Herald Washington Uurcau
WASHINGTON. April 9. Of tho

$102,034,106.26 collected In tho for
states- - and District ot Col

umbia last year for automobile, mot
orcyclo and registered chauffeurs' II

censes, 96 per cent, or $"97, 997,160.- -
60 wag applied to road maintenance
or construction. In 1906, Just four-
teen yoars ago, practically nono ot
tho nutomobllo rovenuo was applied
to road construction or maintenance.
Thoro has been a tremendous change
In tho last fourteen years.

In 1906 the total registration ot
cars was 48,000, tho total gross ro
venuu was $193,000, or Just about
what Arltona paid in 1920. Last year
9,211,295 motor ears, Including com-

mercial vohlclcs, were registered. In
addition to this number there were
248,146 motorcycles.

Tho amount received from rogl
tratlon rovonue last year was equal
to approximately 25 por cont ot tho
total rural road and brldgo expcndl
turcs for tho calondar year ot 1919
In 1906 tho gross Incomo from regis
tratlon was only equal to three
tenths of 1 per cont for expenditures
on account of total rural roid and
brldgo construction.

KxpeiMO Too Small
, The most significant feature of the

report, wnicn nas ooen compnea Dy

the bureau ot public roads ot tho
United States department ot agrlcul
turo, Is that only 4 per cent f tho
entire amount collected was applied
to the administration expenses and
purchaso of metal number plates. All
ot tho rest ot tho amount, almost
$100,000,000 went for road work and
of this sum 79 per cent, or $77,531,-C82.5- 7,

was expended under the con
trol or supervision of the several
stato highway departments.

For a number ot years the
tendency toward devoting an ar--

portion of th6 motor
veblelo rovenues to road work under
tho control and dlroct supervision
the state highway department has
been very noticeable Prior to 1912
only a very small portion ot tho mot-

or vehicle. registration was devoted
to this pnrpose.

In 1920 76 por cent ot tho reven-
ue, or $77,531,582.57, was applied
to road work under the direct super-
vision of the state highway depart-
ments, and In addition $20,465,578.-0- 4

was applied to road work by coun-

ties or'(othor local supervision, but
with llttlo or no dlroct supervision
from, tho stato highway depart-
ments.

States Use Fund
In most states tho motor vehicle

revenuos are devoted to maintenance
and repair of tbo stato roads or oth-

er Improved highways. Those states
seemed to have solved fairly well the
difficult problem of securing funds
for tho inalntepanco of the more Im-

portant roads undor the ovor-ln- -

creasing traffic requirements. As
both tho traffic and the revenue In-

crease with tbo number of cars, thore
apparently oxists a possibility of sp
adjusting tho registration rates as to
keep pace with tbo ever growing
maintenances changes.

A numbor of states having In gen-or- al

but a sniallj mileage of improved

roads havo recently adopted tho plan
ot capitalizing tho motor vohlclo rev-

enues and devoting theso funds to

road construction. Tho states doing

this are Illinois, Maine, Minnesota,
Missouri, Novada, Utah and Wo-raln-

In them bonds bavo been vot-

ed or issued for road, construction,
and the principal in some instances
also tho interest, Js to bo paid entire-- 1

ly from 4ne .motor vehicle revenue.
At tbo beginning of i921 there

vere still sevlro elates in wbleh mo
tor tracks were registered at 'the
same rate as passenger cars, but in

recent years there has been a Very

decided tondency in most states to
I

Increase tho foes required for motor
trucks over nnd nbovu those required
for passenger cars. Thin Increase Is

usually based on tho wolght of tho
truck nnd Its carrying capacity, Its
horso power or n combination of
tlioso factors.

Tho most general uractlco scorns
to bo toward definitely limiting tliu
mnxlmum total road weight of the
vehicle nnd basing tho registration
feo on tho capacity of tho truck.

Somo tow states have adopted a
scale of fees which In tho actual
practice sorves to mako tho operating
of very heavy trucks Impracticable

In Colorado, Now Mexico, nnd Ore
gon, In addition to the registration
fcos, a stato tax on gasoline or other
products used for tho propulsion of
motor vohlclcs Is also lovlod. In some
states motor cars aro taxed ns per-

sonal property In addition to tho re-

quired registration fees. In Alabama,
Delaware, Idaho, Iowa, Michigan,
Now Hampshire, Now York, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Orogon, South
Carolina, Pennsylvania, Tennessee
and Vormpnt tho registration fees
nro In lieu of all personal property.

At the Theaters
THK STAR

Knowing you to bo ono ot tho many
thousands ot admirers ot Mnurlco
Tournour's screen productions, wo
aro euro that tho announcement that
Mr. Tournour's latest picture, "Deep
Waters," will bo shown nt tho Star
tonight will Interest you greatly.

This Is a plcturlzatlon of F. Hop-klnso- n

Smith's famous novel, "Calob
West, Master Diver" nnd Is ono of
tho best Mr. Tournour has done In
many months. Tho story Is dramatic,
thrilling and appealing, and every
sccno from stnrt to finish holds one
as by a spell. It Is n plcturo that onco
seen, will not bo forgotten for many
a day.

Statistics roccntly gntborcd by a
motion plcturo Journal showed that
tho vast majority ot screen patrons
when soundod as to their profor
encos declared unanimously In favor
ot emotional dramas. Theretoro the
management ot tbo Star theatre has
secured as tho next attraction,
"Habit." So popular in theme nnd so
full of drama is "Habit" that it Is

hoad and shoulders abovo tho ordi
nary screen drama written by somo
unknown scenario writer It fairly
snaps and sparkle with clover lines
and tonso situations.

THKMONDALK
Every person who has read news-

papers even cursorily, has read of
Locklear, tho air devil, who lost his
lifo whllo attempting to perform n

sensational aerial stunt. His death
defying feats havo no parullol. Ho
seemed to bear a charmed life until
tho time ho tried 'to drop from an air-
plane onto a fast moving train, tno
attempt that cost blm his life. To-

morrow and Monday ho will bo scon
In "Sky Kyo," and this plcturo Is

said to bo ono of tho most sonsatlonal
In which he over appeared. It Is Im-

possible to tell about those feats In

words; tho motion pictures toH them
more accurately, and In a startling
manner. Tho fifth oplsodo of "Tho
Purplo Rldors" will" also bo shown.
This Is a wondortul sorlnl. It's Inter-
esting no matter whether or not you
havo seen the provlous oplsodos.
Then thoro will bo a corking Mack
Bennett comody, and tho price ot
an all star cast including Charles Hay,
admission has been reduced. Tonight,
Dllllo Durko, and William Desmond
will be seen for tbo socond tlmo In
"Peggy."

THK LIIIKKTY
May MpAvoy and Druco Gordon

will bo at tho Liberty
theatre today in "Forbidden Valloy,"
The story Is concerned with the last
fight betwoon tbo Loos and tho
Mltcholls, who had, been enemies for
generations.

In tbo Kentucky bills, a foud bad
reduced tho Lcoa and the Mitchells
to tho last of their lines. Tbo re-

maining Mitchell was taken from the
valley when a child, and the Lees
lived in terror ot tho day when tbo
Mitchell would return and fulfill tho
curso that a Mitchell hud put upon
the Lees.

Thero havo boon many Htrlklng
fights and brawls staged for legiti-

mate and screen prodffctlons, but tho
froo for-a- ll promised in "Outsldo tho
Law," at tho Liberty theatre tomor-
row is said to outrank thorn all. It
lasted two weoks nnd'rosulted in en
ough broken 'furniture to fit out an
apartmont house A fow heads also
woro broken, but care in tbo hurling
ot missiles and convarsatlsm In tho
landing of stiff punchos, kept tbo
casualties within the capabilities of
the Universal City dressing station,

The fight 16 the reproduction of a
trans? fight in Saa Francisco's Bar-baj- y

Coast, aad'Ukes pja.ee In a suc-

cession of rooms and, passage .ways,
Several scores of huskies' took part
In tho fight,
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MAY BE AMBASSADOR

FREDERICK c HICKS

Frederick C Micks. Now Yortc
congressman. Is lipped tor loo
nost of ambassador to Italy

The San Francisco
C. of C. Backs Weed

Klamath Falls Road
, nOHIUS, Cnl April a. Dr. and

Mrs. J. P. llowman returned Thurs-
day evening from a tow days trip
to San Francisco, Sacramento and
other points south. Whllo away
tnoy did somo very onocllvo cam
palgnlng for tho highway from Weed
to Klamath Falls by securing tbo sup-
port of nowspapers and tho San
Francisco Chambor of Commerce.

Clifford W. Selts. who recently
purchased tho Hurley Kvnns rcsl
donco, will start remodelling tho
house Internally licit week prepara
tory to tho coming ot his family front
Los Angolcs where thoy havo spont
tho wlntor with Mrs. Solt's mothor
and fathor. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stol-go- r.

Chorion Coopor, a Macdool mer-
chant, spent yeslordny here transact-
ing buslnena,

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Hagol-stei- n

of tho Uutta Valley Stato bank
motoro to Mncdoel jettorday even-
ing on a business trip.

Mr. It. U. Pass Is In n critical con-

dition at his homo hero suffering
from an Illness, of long duration, ho
Is attended by doctor from tho
Dorrls hospital.

Word ban been received from San
Francisco that Dr. A. A. Atkinson,
who is thorn for his health, Is recov-
ering and will soona bo back at bis
local practice.

W. C. Mnhoney spent yesterday In
town on business. Ho will havo
charge of tho T. W. Oraham milt this
seuson.

Business has Increasod. nt tho As-

sociated Lumber and Pox company
plant to such an extent that Manager
Goff lias found It necessary to run a
two hour night shift overtime, Ono
day last wcok tbo factory mado a
100,000 foot cut In eight hours,
which Is considered an exceptionally
good run for Its capacity.

Sevoral Dorrls pcoplo havo mado
trips to tbo Lost River dam during
tho wcok fishing. They bavo all
brought home good catches ot

Havo You Seen Kellcy today?

'
YOSKMJTE IS OPE.V

SAN FRANCISCO, April 9.

General nutomobllo travel Into
Yosomlto park opened this year
early this week, nearly a month
earlier than over boforo. Tho ma- -

Lchlnos cntorlng tho reservation go
over tho Coultorvlllo road, which
was openod early this yoar through
tbo efforts of tho Chambers ot
Commorco of Stockton and Modesto
and the management ot Yosomlto
Lodge.

Ifnvo You Been Krlley today?

The New
Double Vision
Shur-O- n Glasses
Have Come to Stay.

Como In and talk It

over without fooling undor

obligations to purchaso.

Wo upocializo on perfectly

fitted glasses for particu-

lar people.

H. J. WINTERS
GMgttATjoipneiAJi
' 70oMAKt6TJlET

rUIUilClTY (IATI1KIUNO

UAKBRBFHSLl), Cnl April 9.

Ileal estnto deulero of tho Ran Joa-

quin valley moot hero April 10 to
discuss means of advertising I ho
valley nnd stimulating' real estnto j

operations.
liny L. lllley, state real estate '

commissioner, will ho ono ot tho
spoakors. Anothor will bo W, 1.

HolllngHworth, pnst national vice- -

president of tho national ussocla'
tlon of Heal Kstato hoards. '

Have You Hern Keltey lxlii)"

FUltlTUKIC I1UYKHS

Tnko advnntago of my outsldo ser--
vlco. I 'have n car nnd Uko to drive ,

It. You need furniture end would
Uko to buy It. Call 4MV nnd I will '

send for you; also tako you homo, i

PKHKINS 1'URNITUHK IIOUHII I

"Tlie l'lirnlsitT of Itnppy Homes" I

A classified Ad wUS soil It.

Make

The OREGON

Your Hotel
WHEN IN

PORTLAND
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POPULAR SPACIOUS LOIIIIY

At the Center of
Everything

UKOADWAY at STARK KT.

Wo suggest yo" write, phono

or w(ro for reservations

Arthur II. Meyer. Manager

Kodak Finishing

Fllmn rocolvod boforo G P. M.

ready tho next day
nt 5 P. M,

All Prints Mndo on Velox
Paper

Wo I Knlnrglng- -

Kodaks
nnd overythlng tor tho ama-

teur phntogrnphor
Knstmmt Autographs and

N. O. Mints, always
trot It

StarDrugCo.
Fifth and Main Sts.
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Rlpo OlhoH

Citrus Fruit Cocktail

Spiced Iluots

Axparogus Tips Mayonualsn

flsSlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlft

The Rex Cafe
SUNDAY SPECIAL DINNER

$1.25

Dill Pickle

of '

Chicken Fricassee HBg DumpHngs

Pork entro coto, Country Gravy.
Chicken eu Pottles With Pliimentun a la King

Crwom Whipped Potatoes String Ueanii Lyonnlsu

Rex Special Punch '

Choice of

Vnnllln Ire Cream Assorted Pies
Malice Msngii Pudding

Tea Coffee leu Ten Milk Chocolatu
' -- M
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Books $
We carry at all times several hundred titles of the

best fiction and as fast as the really worth while books
are issued our agent in New York sends us a few copies
of the very first edition.

These books arrive every few days and you may
always be sure of the latest and best if you come here.

During the last few weeks we have received,
among others:

Star Dust Find The Woman

The Wrong Twin Flood Tide

The Shield of Silence In Red And Gold .

Gunsight Pass Twisted Trails

Valley Of Paradise Wolf Of Purple Canyon

The Seventh Angel The Green Bough

The Montehank Princess Salome

The Unseen Ear Rosa Mundi

Sister Sue Blue Pete

GIFT BOOKS
We havo a specially fine line of gift books for the

graduates. '
A'k to see our "High School Memory Books',' got-

ten out especially for the Klamath High School.

1VJUHTIM.1 O rUjLO UJUUll E7
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

'BUY THEJR DRUGS

I'AOIO xwo

Choice
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